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from the trees

8. A. jrir.kmoii left far Portland nn
Vednwdiy.
honied
A grout ipimy hops sjivu
to otttv!tlil Wfiitt.
'fho grtint Exposition. t Portland

If

In-c-

i!

tion.
A yet the directors f the iwiKk-Kihave not nurtured n tmclk?r,so fur an wc
know.
Mn, S. W. Jllndinau Ih now In La
Orswidu visiting hor daughter, Mrs. 8.

Howd.

We ore Sorry to my that Miss JcmIo
MnCaulley I no better, but Ih still dangerously HI.
Normau Smith itrid Orv Thompson
left Tuesday to attend the Exposition

first-cluH-

.
vl Portland.
Mr. 0; II. lUlston and little daughter, Jcsie, Hj)nt Sunduy In Albuny
'
visiting frlouis.
Mlw Fnnk (Ir'.gpi visited Portland
nud the Expdtiou Saturday, returning home Monday.
lU'v. J. R. Klrkpatrlek will fill his
ivgukir Mpptlntmont at the C. P.
church nt tliis lacc Sunday.
J. C. llilycu linn bin honse painted
and flwd up in nice shupe, and made
It ati attraction to tho town.
Some of our boys would consider It a
personal fnvor If th weather clerk
would not let It rulu for a week or bo
more,
There are more of nr citizens attending the Exposition this nwk than
at any time previous wince the Exposition started.
The limn who mind his own buvi-ihi
never mtt of work, nevt r out of
money, never out on a strike and never
out of his head.

Lebanoni

sr

Ifr.ny oiw in or near town Iir a
house to reiit thov will do well to drop
in and let tm know.HB we have n chance
ti rent n house nearly every d:iy.

j

friend hn left.
good

1

Wednesday nil of the old ntock of
tf Peebler & Buhl was boxd up

and shipped away,

nd thoHtoreis now

vacant. We uuderNtniid there will be
a new stock of goods put into it before
long.

Mr.Uen. M. Wheeler and wife nnd
J. T. Britt and wife, of Portland,
ro visiting friends here this week.
The gentlemen are ngeuts for two
hooks "Child's Life of Christ"
and "Child's Bible."
Mrs. Mellnrgue, of Brownsville, and
her mother, Mrs. Moore, of Hacrnnien-to- ,
wiw in town this week. Mrs. Moore
Is a sister of Mrs. Woodwnrd, who settled In this place nt nn early day. Mrs.
Moore was up to look ut iho old honia
if her sister.
One of the series of Monster Music
Festivals taking place throughout the
land this year, in celebration of .the
twentieth anniversary of Boston's
Mr.

vul-uab- le

!rcnt Pence Jubilee, will he held in

Exposition Music Hall, Portland.Nov.
4th and Glh, conducted in person by P.
H. tlihnore, assisted by his finest band
in the world.
Here is the language of an exchange,
hut we don't agree with it: "We ore
having Just what wc need rain. Wa-hin Oregon Is as essential as brimstone in some other placet, so don't
nhusp fho weather clerk over a few
stermy duyn. The ami) fhf.t wild
kick about Oregon weather ought to be
sent where the rain never falls."

r

(!eo. M. Wheeler and J. T. Britt, of
Portland, are in the city cnnvussing for
"Child's Life of Christ" and "Child's
Bible," two neat nud Interesting volumes, finely illustrated with wood engravings, nnd written in the best lan-

guage. Mr. Wheeler is tv son of 0. W.
Wheeler, of this place. Rev. Ciiboney,
paator of the First Presbyterian church
gives the following recomend tor the

"Child's Bible:"
It gives hie great plcnsuro to recommend such a hook us tho "Child's
Bible." Evory bonis where there arc
t'hlldreu- sliouM have this valuable
book upon tho center table.
Cilio. W. Giuonev,
Oct. 21, 1881),
-
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Wc see by tho Brownsville Times
llmtW. T. Ellis hiiH left that place.
Wonder what the editor of the Time
will find to write about, since his
On
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ONE PRICE HAS WON

clou
night.
There was quite n lively Mine In town
in Tuesday, caused by Uw trial.
A. R. Cyrus anJ wife loft for Twt-hitj- d
Wodumdny'to sttoud tbo Exposi-
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